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Before Mr, Justice Teh Chand and Mr. Justice Bhi4e. 
MUSSAMMAT. SHABIEAN B IB I ( P l a i n t i f f )

Appellant
imrsus

Mst.  AISH AN  B IB I and o th e b s  (D e fe n d a n ts )  ^
• Respondeiits.

Civil Appeal No. 1149 of 1924.

ColonizatioTh of Government Lands {Punjab) Act V of 
1912, section 20—daughter Teisiis collatemls— Suit %  
to have it declared that plaintiff will have a right to succeed 
after the death of her widowed mother— Spes successionis—
Succession— right of married daughter under the Act*

W. D., father of plaintiff and Ms two bxotliers were 
granted one square of land eacli in tlie Lyallpur colony.
After Ms trotliers’ death sqnares allotted to tliera were 
granted to W. D. by Government, wlio subsequently acqniied 
occiipancy rigbts in respect of the tbree sqnaies. After Ms 
deatb tbe land left by bim was mutated in tbe name of Ms 
widow. Sbe wanted to make a gift of tbe wbole land in 
favour of ber daughter, tbe plaintiS, and applied for sane* 
tion, but tbe application was resisted by tbe defendants-col- 
laterals of W. I), on tbe ground tbat tbey were entitled to 
succeed to tbe property after tbe death of W, D.’ s widow.
Plaintiff sued for a declaration tbat she, and not the col
laterals, was entitled to succeed.

Held, tbat. tbe suit was not maintainable, firstly, be
cause it was a suit for a declaration not with respect to to 
existing right but with respect to spes Bmcessimis, 
secondly, because assuming W. D. to have died*after Act T  
of 1912 came into force, as alleged by plaintiff, succession 
would be governed by section 20 of the Act, and under that 
section plaintiff, being a married daughter, would not hay® 
a right of sTlCGession at all.

Lalu V, Fazal Din (I), and Janahi Ammal v. Narayafu^ 
sami Aiyer (2), referred W.
(I) (19?3) 1,L. R. 4 Lah. lOe. (2) (1916) I. L. U. 39 Mad. 634, 637 (F,0.>.



1928 First appeal from the decree of Lala Jaswant
Rai, Taneja, Senior Subordinate Judge, LyaUfur^..

Shisiia  ̂ 'Bmi l̂ated the 12th January 19M, declaring that the flain- 
(entitled to ^jBih of the 3 squares, etc.

MmM  Bibi.  ̂ M u h a m m a d , for Appellant.

Ghulam M ohy-ud-D in , for Respondeats,

The judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—  
Bhide J.—The facts alleged by the plaintiff in the 

plaint were briefly as follows •—Wall Dad, father of 
the plaintiff and his two brothers, named Khera and 
Faujdar, were granted one square of land each in the 
Lyallpur colony in the early days of the Settlement. 
Shorly afterwards, Khera, and Faujdar died and the 
squares allotted to them were granted by Government 
to Wali Dad, Wali Dad subsequently acquired oc- 
Gupancy rights in respect of the three squares. About
11 or 12 years before the suit Wali Dad died and the 
land left by him was mutated in the name of his widow 
Mussammat Aishan Bibi, defendant No. 1. Mussam- 
mat Aishan Bibi subsequently wanted to make a gift 
of the ŵ hole land in favour of her daughter, the plain
tiff, and applied for sanction, but the application was 
resisted by defendants 2 to 4, who are collaterals of 
Wali Dad, on the ground that they were entitled 
to succeed to the property of Wali Dad on the death 
of Mussammat Aishan Bibi. Sanction was accord
ingly refused and thereafter the plaintiff instituted 
the present suit for a declaration that she and not the 
defendants were entitled to succeed to the property 
left by Wali Dad on the death of defendant No. tV 
Defendants 2 to 4 resisted the suit on various grounds, 
pleading inter alia that two out of the squares be
longed to Khera and Faujdar and vere inherited by 
Wali Dad. The learned Senior Subordinatê  ̂%
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held that the plaintiff was not entitled to succeed to
■ 'the squares inherited by W all Dad from his brothers — —

and granted the declaration prayed for in respect
the remaining land only. Prom this decision tlie
plaintiff has appealed. ,
 ̂  ̂ A i s h a i ?  B i b i .

It seems to iis that the present appeal imisfc fail 
both on account of the form in which the relief was 
asked for as also on the merits. The plaint i f  merely 
sued for a declaration that she was entitled to succeed 
to the property in suit after the death of defendant 
No, 1 . This was in effect a suit for a declaration not 
with respect to an existing right but with respect to 
a sĵ &s successionis. It is well settled that a suit of

- this kind is not maintainable,— vide Lalu v. Fazal Dm  
(1) and Janaki Ammal v. Narayanasami A iyer  (2).
The learned counsel for the appellant himself con
ceded this point, but V v a n te d  permission to amend the 
plaint. He was, however, unable to state definitely 
in what other form relief could be asked on the allega- 
tions as stated in the plaint. It seems to us that the 
suit is bound to fail on those allegations. According 
to the plaint it was W ali Dad who acquired occupancy 
rights in the whole of the land in suit. It is vaguely 
stated in the' plaint that Wali Dad died 11 or 12 years 
before the suit. The suit was instituted on the 14th 
November 1923. It would thus appear that W ali Dad 
must have died some time about 1911 or 1912  ̂ It was 
stated by counsel' for the appellant that Wali Dad 
actually died after Act V  of 1912 came into force.
Assuming this to be correct, succession would he 
governed by section 20 of that A c t Under that sec
tion the plaintiff, being a married daughter, does not 
appear to have any right of succession at all. It was

(1) (1923) I. L, R, 4 Lah. 106. (2) (1916) I. L. U. 39 Mad. 634, 637 (P.O ).
■B
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192S suggested by the learned counsel for the appellant that 
the plaintil! could be nominated as the successor of, 

St-iarifan Bibi Wall I)ad by the Collector under clause ((?') of section 
20 ; but it is obvious that the plaintiff cannot claim any 

Aishat? Btoi. declaration at present on the mere possibility of such 
nomination being made in the future.

There is neither any appeal nor cross-objections 
on behalf of the respondents and in the circuriisfcances 
the decree of the lower Court cannot be varied; but it 
seems to us perfectly clear that the plaintiff’s claim 
in appeal must fail.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.
A. N, C,

Affedl dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Fforde and Mr. Justice AgJm Haidar. 

SANWAL DAS ( P l a i n t i f f ) Appellant 
versus ■

1927 KURE MAL and o t h e e s  (Defendants) Respondents.
Nov. IS. Civil Appeal No. 2509 of 1923.

Hindu Law— Premviption of joifitness— where there 
û as a nucleus of property— and independently of such nucleus 
—Ifidian Contract Act, IX  of 1872, section IS— Undue in
fluence— essential elements—onus prohaudi.

The plaintiff, a Hin(hi, claimed a declaration that a 
deed of partition executed l>y liimself and his only sur
viving relative was void under section 16 of the Contract Act,

. and that tlie property mentioned therein was his own sep
arate property, having descended as sticli ffrom his father. 
The plaintij! produced no evidence to î rove when and under 

. wliat circumstances his fatlie;r separated from the rest of the 
family, hut relied upon some documents as shewingf that Ms 
iather acquired property in his own name. On the other 
hand, there were other documents shewing* that plaintiff^s


